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The survival and development of Hi-Tech enterprise mainly depends on its 
technology innovation, product development and product quality as well. These 3 
elements are inseparable, and they all link to talents and sound internal operating 
mechanism of the enterprise. In order to take the deep root in the market full of 
variability, the enterprise must bring up a large quantity of talents who can handle 
different kinds of task in different situations, and relies on them to implement all 
activities as necessary. From this point of view, talents’ cultivation is quite important 
to a Hi-Tech company, and thus establishing a sound training management system in 
it is deemed necessary. 
This article starts with analyzing the requirements of ISO10015 international 
training standards, then progressively discusses formation of the training management 
system of Bio-pharmacy company B, as a Hi-Tech enterprise. It describes and 
analyzes establishment process of this training management system more focusedly & 
detailedly. Taking its organizational strategy and policies as a cut-in point and the 
“ability requirements and job descriptions” at all levels in the structure as a training 
baseline, the B company ascertains the training needs after appraising the working 
ability level of current personnel at all posts against the pre-set requirements and 
identifying the gaps between them. Based on this, the company shall set the training 
objectives, conduct the training planning and implement strictly in accordance with 
the planned training requirements in consideration of appropriate training manners, 
sufficient training resources, right training timing& place, and professional tutors. 
After training, the company shall also adopt the appropriate appraisal methods to 
evaluate the whole training program, such as, whether the training objective shall 
meet and the training process is reasonable. Finally by monitoring &identifying the 
shortfalls of the whole process of training, it provides the proof for data analyzing and 
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fore-mentioned process, the training of the company shall, in the end , be guided on 
the reasonable, normal & scientific track. In the last of this article it is the explanation 
of the requisites for introducing ISO10015 international standards to the B Company. 
This article serves the purpose of providing instruction & guidance for the 
Chinese Hi-Tech enterprises on how to adopt ISO10015 international standards to 
establish their own training management system, by researching and analyzing the 
Bio-pharmacy company B on the introduction of ISO10015 standards to its training 
management system. It also helps the Hi-Tech enterprises to further enhance the 
effectiveness of training management system in a theoretical and practical way.   
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第一章  导论 
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第三节  研究思路和框架 
本篇论文旨在以对 ISO10015 国际标准的基本要求进行分析，对当前我国高
新技术企业的培训制度作初步分析，逐步展开对一个具有代表性的高新技术企业
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第二章 ISO10015 国际标准的基本内容和特点 












训的全体员工来支撑。正是出于此种理念，2000 年 1 月国际标准化组织颁布了
ISO10015《质量管理 培训指南》这个国际标准。 
ISO10015 国际标准是 ISO 9000 族标准中的一个专业化标准，它是专门用于
规范具有培训人力资源职能的组织的国际标准。它是 ISO9000 族标准中唯一针对
提高组织的灵魂"人"的培训质量的国际标准,具有两个主要优点：第一，它是基
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